
BE WISE!

Take advantage of

Oar January Clean

Sales.

SHAPIRO

MEN'S SHOP

Formerly

Grnaht Hat Factory

Tie Shop of Values

BUY NOW!

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

George Walsh
IN

"The Beast"
Sunshine Comedy

'ROAMING BATHTUB'

MUTT AND JEFF
PRICES 5c, 10c and 20c

2:20 WED., THUR., FRI.,
8 AT. 8:20

HARRY OBEEN
In

r,KOKiF WASHINGTON rOH EN"
FRANKER WOOD &. BUNEE

WYDE
CLAUDIA COLEMAN

I 8AM GREENE & HELEN
MYRA

CASTING WARDS
SAMAROFF & SONIA

ARESONI
PRINCESS RADJAH

In llrr Fumooi
TI.KorATR HANrr."
THE KINOGRAMS

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Matinees 25c and 50c
Eveninat 25c, 50c and 75c

I KOMO KOAL
't And others:
I

j Rock Springs
3 Maitland
j v Lehigh (hard)

Now on hand
WHITEBREAST COAL

AND LUMBER CO.

107 No. 11th St

THE LATEST SONG HITS
rmnr m rmplt Its f IS

Hi M CMi

PARKE-BROW-
N CO.

U K. 10th K-- Oat Mot

JOHNSTON'S CANDY
" One and Two Pounds

PILLERS"
1ARMACY

------ --

A Good Plaoe to Eat

N. S. CAFE
1M South 11th trMt

HEFFLEY'S
TAILORS

OF QUALITY
No- - Hth Si fhone R-i4-J

ill IJ
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, uni notices The Theatres
Palladlan

Open meeting tonight. A good time
1b promised to every one who comes.
Special program and eats. Every stud-
ent In school la cordially Invited to
come to "Pal" hall tonight at 8

o'clock.- -
All boys who are new members will

meet for practice on the new mem-
bers program Saturday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

Tea for 8tudent Secretary

A tea in honor of Mary Eliba Clark,
national student secretary of the Pres-
byterian church, will be held In Fac-
ulty hall, 4 to 6 p. m., Friday. Every
girl on the campus is invited.

Saddle and Sirloin Club

The Saddle and Sirloin Club will
meet this evening at 6 o'clock.

Myetic Fish

Mystic Fish will meet at 12 o'clock
Monday at the Temple auditorium.

- Delian

The Dellans will hold an open
meeting Friday evening at 8 o clock in
Faculty Hall. A short play, "The Pre-

mature Proposal" will be given and
the Delian orchestra will play. After
the program a good social time is
assured. Everybody welcome.

Girls' Swimming Classes

Swimming classes for girls will meet
this week. Classes every Tuesday
and Thursday evening and Saturday
afternoon as usual, hereafter. 64-2- t

Drill Uniforms

It .is imperative that students who
turned In their uniforms prior to the
holiday vacation draw the same

Saturday, January 10, 1920.

By order of Colonel Morlson.
William G. Murphy,

1st Lieut. Inf. U. S. A.

Menorah Society
The Menorah Society will hold a

regular meeting on Sunday evening,
January 11. at 7:30 p. m. in Faculty
Hall. Dr. Pinkser's analysis and sol
ution of the Jewish problem will be
discussed. All members are request-

ed to attend. Others Hie Invited.

Alpha Zeta
Alpha Zeta will meet Saturday, Jan-

uary 10, at 2 o'clock In J. P. 202. Ini-

tiation and business. Important

Engineers' Smoker
The Engineers' smoker will be held

Friday evening, January 9th, at Walsh
Hall. All Engineers out. Get your
ticket and be there.

Nebraskan Solicitors

Students may call at the Students
Activities Office and receive vouchers
for the selling of Dally Nebraskan sub-

scriptions for tie first semester.

Home Economics 13

AH Students who expect to take
Home Economics 13, teachers course,
next semester please see Miss Harris
in Room 5, Teachers College before
January 12.

Komensky Clu b

The Komensky Club will meet Sat-

urday at 8 o'clock. Faculty Hall.

Call for Teachers
All candidates who desire teaching

positions for t year, should call
at once st the Bureau of Professional
Service. 202 Temple, and fill out an
enrollment card. Calls are coming In

for positions for next year even at
this early date.

C. H. LAMBERT SINGS AT
CONVOCATION THURSDAY

Mr. C. H. Lambert accompanied by

Miss Marion Klslingburg gave a most
pleasing voice recital at Convocation

Thursday morning in the Temple

theater. Mr. Lambert sings with good

musical intelligence and has unusual-

ly perfect ennunclatlon. Miss Klsling-

burg has quite recently returned to

Lincoln after playing in the canton-

ments and Y. M. C. A. huts of the

south.
The program follows:

I

tnvlrtiis Bruno Huhn

Three .: F- - Aylward
E-- R- - Ba"Who Knows

II
Roer"War -

Elegle .. A a9Bonet

Teresa Del RiogoHoming -
III

Hear Me Te Winds and Waves
. Handel

Rose In the Bud
Tl, TTaart fit Hflr.

IV
..D. Foster

Cadman

The 8U11 Small Voles R-- HamMea ,

THE DAILY

"The Virtuous Vamp" First Nation,
al Exhibitors

Constance appears in Lincoln the
last half of this week In "The Virtu-
ous Vamp," the 'sweetest vamp story
ever told.' Have you ever been
vamped? If you have, you know how
It feels; if you ha en't, .on wi" have
to learn. Constance Tnlmu.Ve 'ilmost
teaches you in her latest i,o 'uilon
for First National. " s

Vamp" have been pronounce ! by cri-
tics to be the best production Miss
Talniadge has made since her mem-
orable Interpretation of the Mountain
Girl in "Tolerance." "A Virtuous
Vamp" was adapted from Clyde
Fitch's famous play, "The Bachelor."
It weaves the story cleverly around
Nellie Jones, who smilingly vamps
her way thru life, breaking hearts as
tho they are kidney beans, until she
vnmps her own heart away.

"A Day's Pleasure" First National
Exhibitors

Charles Chaplain appears this week
in "A Day's Pleasure." This is the
latest comedy which Mr. Chaplain has
made for the First National, and with
his companionable "flivver" Charlie
causes explosions of gas and explo-
sions of laughter as the two reels un-

wind. Charlie and his wife and two
children start out in their Ford to
spend the day. They take a delight-
fully suggestive boat ride and a dip
in the ocean before their return home
late in the evening in their tmsty
Ford again. The piquant humor of
this star can only be appreciated to
its fullest extent by close observation,
as his newest comedies are departing
entirely from his "slap-stick- " Btuff
of old.

"Scarlet Days" D. W. Griffith
Paramount

A' lengthy synopsis of the gripping
;heme of this latest Griffith piny has
been given in the Nebraskan. The
acting now only needs to be commend-
ed. There seems to be no person who
can press the heart-string- s of his
actors, as can Mr. Griffith. He makes
them weep, laugh, and render any
emotion at will. Richard Barthelmess
takes the part of the young Spaniard
and gives remarkable characterization
almost equally that of the Chink in
"Broken Blossoms." Mr. Barthelmess'
real name is Hutchinson and his fa-

ther lives in Lincoln. George Faw-crt- t.

Ralph Graves, and Clarine Sey-

mour did excellent work in the sup-

porting cast. The new and whimsical
star resembling Constance Talmadge,
who takes the part of Lady Fair is
a pleasing personality. Clarine Sey-

mour's "Little Flameheart" is a
picturization which will live

In the annals of pictures.

"A Damsel in Distrres" Pathe
Creighton Hale and June Caprice,

joint-star- s who will be remembered
for their clwver act in "Oh! Boy" in
pictures, are now appearing in "A
Damsel in Distress." This is another
comedy drama peculiarly suited to
their needs for light comedy, mingled
with mystery and strange situations.
Pathe Is a master of these. Creigh
ton Hale will be remembered for
his excellent work in "The Thirteenth
Chair" and June Caprice for her Fo
creations of 1916 18.

"The Beast" Fox
George Walsh reappears on the

sheet after a recent serious illness
in this drama of action and virile
personality called "The Beast." The
reformation of a typical western bad
man hi keenly portrayed by this expo

nent of agility, who seems to rival
Douglas Fairbanks at times for popu
larity.

"Dance of Cleopatra"
The Orpheum bill for this week has

two headliners that are worthy of
more than mere mention. The danc
er Princess Radjah dance the dance
of Cleopatra, gTeatly exited the au-

dience by featuring an enormous bull
snake. An amusing sketen gnnrumg

the Golden Gate was portrayed by
Harry Green & Company. It appeared
that even in Heaven the "gift of Gab-- is

a valuable asset. Claudle Coleman
is a most clever impersonator of
women and presented all types of
women ranging from a

to a club woman. Woode &

Wyde gave a clever conversion over
the telephone by the iuvjis of Tin' Ins.
The program was comi ieted by Green

Myrna presenting a novelty d arcing
act

EXTENSION WORKERS
MEET AT STATE FARM

Extension workers of the state will
meet at the State Farm on January
12,'for their annual conference. Chan
cellor Avery and a speaker from the
United States Department cf Agricul-

ture will talk to thm.
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Armstrong's
Clearance Sale
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In "The Beast," at the Colonial this

THE DAYS GONE BY

One Year Ago Today
Huskers the Omaha Bal

loonists 32-1-

Two Years Ago Today
gets flying

start Delta and Phi Delta
Theta victors.

Week

Eleven Years Ago Today
Medical college reaches en

in years, 147 on roll.

A CORRECTION

m

defeated

Inter-fra- t basketball
Upsilon

highest
rollment

Through a misunderstanding it was
announced tn the Nebraskan for
Thursday, January 7. that University
Week would extend from March 13

through March 16. The dates for the
snnual spring tour should have been
given out as March 25 to April 3, tn--

"Quality Is Economy"

reducing the cost of clothes; that is

about all the explanation necessary,
except that this January Savings in

cludes

1 1

Hart Schaffner

and Marx

Suits and O'coats

Every man who keeps an
eye open will appreciate
this AnnualJanuary event
of bona fida price reduc-
tions from our regular all
season prices.

Now in Progress

Dress Suits Included

ARMSTRONG
CLOTHING COMPANY

Nebraska Largest Exclusive Men's and Boys' Store

AS DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT

ROSEWILDE
Beck's Syncopated Symphony

spotless
GLOVES!

a mark of
the well groomed

Send Your Gloves to Good Cleaners

QPe.
1 " w

M 11

O. J. Fee
Phone B2311 333 North lZth tn.

READ THE RAG


